
Worth fueir Weight in BoldA GOOD SOCIETY.The Pelican of isle». ESTIMATE OF ENGLISH PROTES 
TANTS. /vu»(On rending of help from 

Atulralla tor the Evicted T 
land.)

These

Emeries and 
enante In l.-e- The Celtic Benefit Baclety It the narre 1 

given to a new urgan'zatii,.i eitabiuhrd in 
Ottawa, and which, we d-mht not, II the 
Proepectut be curled oat will be pr due 
tlve of much good. The malu obj tt the 
founder, of tne Association hid In view 
from the outlet wai “to protect Irish 
Catholic young men from the debating 
U fluences that menace them on every 
itde. They obitrred the care with which 
Protestants of all denomloatloua provide 
their youth with meeting placet for pur- 
potet of locltl convene and mutual Im
provement ; they observed alto that their 
French fellow-eltlzaue are remarkable for 
the watchful anietanca they render their 
you g people, whom they early persuade 
to become member! of organizations which 
wield a moat powerful It-finance in our 
loclal and public aflfalrr.

“From the examples thus set them, 
Irieb Catholiee should learn and lay to 
heart the important lesion tbat it ie 
their duly to collect and conserve their 
strength by union, and, above all, to 
extend to their young men that aid and 
encouragement whicb, bestowed in an 
intelligent and sympathetic way, contri
bute ao materially to the formation and 
development of manly and honorable 
character.”

We notice that identified with this 
new eociety are some of the most re
spected residents of the capital, and 
thus we have a guarantee that the soci
ety will be productive of much benefit 
amongst our Irish Catholic young men.

CARDINAL LAVIGERIE TO CARDINAL 
MANNING.

(V

» are thine offspring, Mother ! Of the

rest share he desires to take la year Ljlso
KLÎT.Mcl?; stain Jubll?e- ,th8 '*’«3 m^al wble, 

Whence latueu the red fountain ; irum thy I forward. I ctnnut now repeat to you, 
breast without i ffendlug your modeity, all theIhÏM,b".t;Ü,““"'bl0","“,*'U assurance of ïoifiience and esteem 

For lo I thy fledglings oome to thee again. | with which the Vicar of Jesus Christ
From West and South the, burr,: nou.ht I "" to «company this mark of

can stay hie paternal affection. How 1 with It
Their eager, glad returning from the I were In my power to carry to you my- 
Nor*day nor night, for connues» miles on 1,11 this jubilee souvenir which Is «the 

mue» ; proof of there sentiments,! How I wish
,^BZdl^.7,,^V.rdr0Lr.r,ei:etiT. »«“» to.“* ‘he P»opi. Of EagUnd. Cath 

nest— ollct and Protestin'.) ; furjths Pro tee tan ti
M, white, my rndd, Pelican of Isles ! I whom 1 earns to know, and whom you 

—A. Prteitman, in Dublin Kalian. taught me to esteem, epteil no less to any
I sympathy. It it Impossible to doubt their 
| good faith, llitenlog to them and listening 
to yourself. I remember what you told 
me, how for half-a-century yon lived out 
of the Catholic Church without ever a

toV 4 un‘«l of tiravrle
CiurANi'KK, V< July -’ii, 1S51 

vertr-t I haw hevn ufHi. fr I v.ith n • \rl 
{ii^tlu* lK'jst doctors in tin* locality with» 

Dr. YloravN 
’1 tl.it to-day 1 

I would not ho

ii. Jau.box.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

y > I Sin foh 
and alter try! 
out ivvvh in»; am hviit’lit

! Indian lltml 1*111» with 
vonivlvt-vlx

^ tors'll ,»
hclt i'ill Iant u new man, 

without them . i.; Uk„\ arc the
Your», div.,

l\ rip After learn.
I’lUM i.roN, 11 til., Ah , vi, 1V1, W. IT. rovurnrr :

I>kav Sin : For twi nt\ (ho year* 1 have Icon 
afflicted with rhcunmti-ni of the howcl» ; I uaVc up 
nil hope» of recox cry ; I wn 
feet at time» mid wa» c 
housework. In In» • your 
mid »ai<I that “he could c 
he rt plied, “ I lx the no of Dr. Worse's Indian 
Hoot 1*111»," I decided to uix v them it trial and thu 
result is that I am eutirelx cured mid able t > do my 
oxxn work. All the itelghhore around hero une >oui 
Villa and au.v that llie.x would not he without them.

Your», Aie., Vkua Jvu.\eu>.

: i Sas tmablo to si 
om pel led to »it 
r uueiit culled :

Thon ho clasped her with emotion, 
Drew the maiden to his breast. 

Whispered vows of true devotion. 
The old, old tale, - you know the 

From his circled arms utwpringlng, 
With a tear she turned away,

And her voice with sorrow ringing, 
“ I shall not see my bridal day.'

“/ WAS IN PRISON.”

BISTER» OF CHARITY INSTRUCT KEN
TUCKY CONVICTS FOR THE SAKE
OF CHRIST. | single doubt as to the truth of your

correspondent writes to the Louis- belief, and how esgetly you turned to the 
ville Advocate the following impressive truth, once you p-ircelvtd It, to study It 
letter on a recent occurrence In the Ken- «lo,.,, t0 acknowledge It, and to emb.-aie 
tu™7 panltantlary : It. I shall never forget how you spoke

Though the body of the glomus St. of your formet brethren, and with what 
Vincent de Paul ha, long mingled with charity. . . . Your English Protest- 
It, kindred dust, hie spirit Is not dead, it lntll qulte different from the la'lonsl 
lives and anlmstsd the heart and life l,t, 0t other conn trie,, have preeerved
work of his pure and model daughter,, the frith of their father, In ell the great 
the good Sitter, of Coarlty. They have 1

Itiwaxe of (lie M(lnr> »,
QvAmt Gap, Stoke» Co., N.C., Julj S. 1»S6. 

W. IT. V.-Mbfti- •
VkahSik: Your Dr. tliirav*» Indian Root

1*111» have effected it most remarkable « hit. My 
mother was Huflcrtng Iront kidney ditfleuilic» ; tho 
di»ea»c ha«l got »o firm a grip uihhi her that »lm could 
not walk a Mop. I bought a Ihix of your phis and 
commenced giximj lier txxo pill» ev ery night ; before 
hlie had taken all of one box »hecould xx ilk about tha 
hoiiMc, To-ditx »hc is perfectly' will and 
Hor»v'a 1*111» hux ed her life.

Your», &e

This dramatic speech broke him u|> badly ; 
but when she explained that her appréhen
dions were founded on the fact of an inher
ited predisposition to consumption in her 
family, he ealined her fears, bought a bottle 
of hr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery for 
her, and she is now tho incarnation of health. 
Consumption fastens Its hold upon its victln 
while they are unconscious of its appro». 
The “Golden Medical Discovery" has cured 
thousands of eases of this most fatal of mala
dies. Hut it must bo taken before the disease 
is too fur advanced in order to be effective. 
If taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will 
cure, or money paid for it will bo 
refunded.

For Weak Luna*. Spilling: of Blood, 
fllioi-tncBN of Brcatli, Bronehill*' 
AM lima. Severe Cough*' and kindred
affections, it is uu efficient remedy.

i™
buxs that64*/To save Doctors Hills use 

Dr. Morse's Indian Hoot Pills. 
Tho Host Family Fill in nso.

I. W. 1 KROl son.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
taken up the thread of hi, noble work the Holy Trinity, Id Oit L rî’s Incarna 
and aze pressing bravely, patiently on j tlon, In Hi, ««demotion. They love anl 
forever wearing that beautiful gaimont teBpect tbs law of God Prejudices alone 
of charity which ie the f sir eat raiment a keep then apart from the ancient C lurch, 
soul can wear in the eight of God. Ua

MORRIS"! OWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT.foi: sur it\ ut mûrit».

TOM S DINNER. HEALTH KO U ALL.Copyright, 1888, by WORLD’S DlR. MKD. ASS’N.

itIt war Thanksgiving Day In Chicago, 
and Tom Treat, bjotbUck—very ragged 
and very dirty, but in uncommonly good 
spirite—wee debating in bta mlud 
whether he should lake his dlnier at 
Hodaou’a, where you could get pork and 
beaus for seven Cdota, or at The Golden 
Goose, where one could fird a slice of 
roast beef with gravy, add plenty of 
tosehtd potatoes, for a dime. Just then 
a benevolent-lookiog man accosted him. 

“Have you a home, boy V9 
• Nary home,” was Tom’s answer ; 

“ain’t never had none.”
“Right this way then,”

“There is a waifs’ dlaatr at No. 220, and 
they lack'one waif.”

And before Tom knew it he was ushered 
into a long room, where people were 
hurrying to and fro with smoking turkeys 
and cranberry sauce. He took a seat, 
thinking that he really had some reason to 
fee) like an American citizen, when he saw 
a friend going toward the door with a very 
solemn look on hie face.

“Hollo, Joe ! Whst’e up ?” he called. 
“I’m a hundred and one,'* said Joe ; 

“and the rules is agin more than a hun
dred.”

Tom pave a lot k at his plate. There 
was a second j tint on it, and some white- 
meat and some dressing ; then he said, 
hurrleely :

“Here, take my place, Joe I don’t 
feel to very well,” And Joe was lifted 
into the vacant chair before he could say 
a word.

“Guess I’ll go to Hodeon's after all,” 
remarked Tom to h'.mself as he went out. 
“Pork and baaus la pretty fair eating, and 
Joe is such a puny 11.tie foiler.”

Tnere is no known ending to this little 
story, but it lo strictly true, and la only 
one out of many similar incidents, whicb 
serve to show how the poor help one 
another. “What the 
poor,” says a writer, “only God and 

Francisco..

_ , . which is ever mourning for them, and
daunted even by prison ban aod bolts I opens to them her maternal arms, 
they go within these world despised walls 
and with the kay of kindness and gentle 
sympathy ce2k to unlock the fetlecs with 
which crime and the world’s bitter ex
perience have bound the hearts of the un 
fortunate inmates.

Let us look In up m the work of a I County Carlow, 
small band of these heroic women in our division of the kingdom clergymen con- 
own S:ate penitentiary at Frankfort, fine their remarks from the pulpit within 
The olficlals of the institution courteously general limits when they inveigh egalnst 
grant the Sisters access to the premises the sins of poor humanity, but in Ireland 
and permission to Instruct the prisoners, apparently their reproofs take a more 
both black and white. Too often we for- definite f jtm. At all events it happened 
get that thtse poor unfortunates have very recently in Carlow that an aggrieved 
hearts and souls alive to all tender sens! member of a certain congregation de
bilities that move our own. Sne what it dining to accept hie parson’s assurance 
is to such natures to be debarred from all that he was not one of a set 
tinman ties, all social intercourse and re- I of mise-able sinners rather pointedly 
epect of their fellowmen. If they be referred to in the Sanday sermon 
neglected and despised, denied the helping I challenged his vicar to personal combat, 
hands by the assistance of which they and offered him his choice of weapons, 
might ihe from their fallen state ; if they The challenge was accepted, the clergy 
be deprived of religious aid, and at such man declining, however, to use such 
a time their souls too often sink into des secular arms as swords or pistols but cx 
pair and obstinate uurepentance, the pressing his willingness to try a novel kind 
road is w'de to greater crimes. To serve of ammunition—i t. raw potatoes—to be 
them, the Sisters would give them whole* I used as mia-iles, the bigger the better 
some work for body and mind, an object | The morning on which the novel duel

commenced was as raw as the potatoes,
Bravely Sister Angelica went to the I which lay m a heap by the side of each 

superintendent, asked and was kindly combatant. The potatoes were to be 
granted permission to fit up a chapel. A thrown alternately. The challenger com 
large room was allotted them, and the meaced, snl missed. The clergyman, 
convicts went to work with goed will ; I aiming calmly and scientifically, raised 
one was an artist, and to his lot fell the with his first shot a bump upon his oppo- 
bulldlng and cirviug of the altar. It was I neat’s forehead almost as 1a gi as the 
done mostly by hand, and the delicate I missile that caused it. Tne layman 
and beautiful tracery of the workman l promptly lost his temper, and aimed 
ship displayed no mean skill. Tne little wildly and recklessly, hitting the seconds 
sanctuary was carpeted and a handsome and musing the vicar with great regular 
rug donated by one of the convicts. Ton lty. The vicar, feeling that ha could 
of them sing in the choir, and it is touch- afford to be magnanimous, put 
log to hear their rich finely cultivated down hta potato, advanced to 
voices swelling In harmony with the organ, his aggrieved parishioner, fceld out 
which Is also played by one of their num his hand, and said : * Come, Mr. O’R,
her. All the paintiug is the work of tha 1 thluk wn’re a couple of Idiots. Let us 
convicts, the tssteful decoration that of shake hands and V.e friends, and utilize 
the kind S’sters. those vegetables for a more peaceful pur

In this little chapel catechism is taught ; I pose at dinner to night.” So the duello 
Rev. Father Young says Mies, and who terminated, and 1 doubt not that it might 
can number the souls won back to life be well if other ecclesiastical controversies 
and grace neath its sacred and purifying could be settled on such a simple and 
influence. Several convicts are btirg in- | harmless basis sometimes, 
structed for baptism ; and all this has 
been accomplished since Rat November.

I have learned a little circumstance that 
is evident of some good accomplished ; it
proves that all good is not dead within tha I EVERY TltUR M AN WILL FIND IF A 
captive’s hearts, gratitude, one of nature’s 1 REFUGE AND PROFEOFION.
noblest attributes, still actuates them. I The Catholic Church attracts those who 
After services on Christmas day, when the I love the simplicity of natural manner.* by 
Staters were present, one of "tha convicts the harmony of a restored creation. Tho 
stepped forward and presented each with I Catholic religion is not presented to us as 
a box containing a pair of shoes, the work I separated from nature, but in c jn junction 

l’he thoughtful little with it forming a grand whole, fostering 
present was accompanied by a beautifully all tba domestic affections with manhor.d, 
worded address exoresalve of deepest I gentleness, liberality, and all the virtues 
gratitude and respect. Tears filled the which cond-ice to the happiness of home, 
eyes of all present when the spe aker re- banishing not more the luxuries which mil 
ferred to the convict’s desolate lot. The itate directly against tho social state in 
Sisters’ kindness had given them great general, than the false notions of spirit- 
joy, and we feel that He who comforted | uallty which would interfere with the 
and promised Paradise to the repentant free action of the natural relations. For, 
thief looked down on these daughters of | as a recent author says, the beauty, peace,

unity and truth of life repose upon that 
religious equilibrium which protects the 

MR. JUSTIN McCarthy, M. P., ON I Hash agslnet the pride of the spirit, sod 
HOME RULE. | the spirit against the invasion of the nosh.

__ In truth, nothing ie so natural ai Catho-
■ Speaking on Monde, evening it » great I licit,-nothing so fall of heart, nothing 
demonstration held at Victoria Bathe, so favorable therefore, to .li the sweet.
Pechham (Mr. Edwin Jones, LUO, In of home. Virgins aod boys, mid age and 
the chair), Mr. Joetln McCarthy, M P, wrinkled elders, soft in aocy that nothing 
In the coarse of an address upon Home can do but cry, all are lu tho secret of Its 
Rule for London a ad Ireland, said that I oMnn*
while he would not refuse any legislation I When one looks abroad upon the ra 
that seemed to be beneficent to lions that once constituted Christendom 
Ireland froth the hands of an, and examines seriously the causes of socls 
Government whatever, and although and political decay, this great fact «lands 
he woull not refuse It point blank forth as evidently as «bright beecon-Ught 
Simply because It came through the Tory in the darkness over a dangerous reef.
Government, yet ho said It would The strength or weakuesa, the vitality or 
go very much igalust hi, feeling, against decadence of nation, 1, to be measured 
his very heart, to accept any measure for by the purity of their home-life,
Irishmen from the present Government, by th®'r .“cr^, ref’îanctttlés ^ake 
Let the Government give Irishmen their ite authority and its sanctities. Take 
coercion measures. That was all the Tory any people among whom home-from 
Government was fit for. The Irishmen that of the sovereign or chief mag- 
had fought the Tory Government egaln ietrate to the lowliest end poorest cltizsa 
end again, the, were fighting them still, -» protected by law manner, anl a 
and their landlord supporter,, their emer- wholesome public opinion, against 
gency men, their policemen, their detec thing calculated >00a°“ or *° "B,k“ 
lives, their spies, their perjurers, and their the eacredncss of the marriagei tie, the 
forcera (cheers) rights of parental authority as sanctioned

The following resolution wa, carried by the Christian law and immemorial cue 
with enthusiasm : “That this meeting tom, on the duties of filial love and 
emphatically condemns the Irish Land reverenct—jmd you ”Ü‘ “ad the 
Purchase Bill of the present Government, nation dlstlnguhhed for prlsaa'»°'‘b 
and believes that the subject is not one and honesty and an enlightened 
which can be satisfactorily dealt with by love of freedom. Abuses there may be 
»nv Torv Administration,1’ and will be in the administration of the
107 * __________ best human Institutions ; but where tho

I 1 , , , . homes of a nation are sincerely and
the^bbod*- therefore, external treatment a t'r'rVu’and^m^s^ViTMtlve Tiie society of St. Vinoentdo Paul dis- OM1TII BROTlIEIlB,
affords no permaneut’relief. To eliminate l pub to o“n«,” tâ b" ^ tribu led SIOOJIOO lor the relief of tho S
the poison end make a th trough cure of /„ad h^elty o[ 'p-lb!, ’ Ufe -Ken- V™ duringlShO. PLUMBERS OAS&SI LAM IITTEIIS
Ayerl* sîreawilU8 «ve it a°trUL Price dm Henry Digby. § Stuoborx reitats, readily take Dr jaS?y%^l'pleV. °“
$1 Worth go a bottle. . Lowe Worm Syrup. It plearcs the child ; Estimates furnished
** SHnard’s 1 ivlment is the Best, Mlnard s Liniment cures Colds, etc, and destroys the worms, . Telephone No. 538.

PWSBOOiii
if \ w for an inourithlo raw* of €’n- 
I larrh in the llvud hy tho
projirietore of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Homody. By 
ItH mild, sootiiing and healing properties, it 
cures the worst eases, no matter of how lung 
Standing. By druggists, GU cunts.

THE PILLS
Pnrlfy the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER. HTOMA<TT, KJDNEYH AND BOWELS.
They Invigorate and re «tore to health Debilitated Donat ltutloim, and are Invalnahle In ah 
Complainte Incidental to Females of all ages For (Tilldren and the aged they are priceless

THE OINTMENT
la an Infallible remedy for Rad l^ega, Bad Breast a, Old Wonud*. Rons 

fanion» for Gont and Rheumatism. For disorders of the VI-eM tt h
BRONVHITIH, COUGI

A DUEL WITU POTATOES.

A story of the Established Church, in 
an essentially militant aspect, comes from 

I believe that In this and Hirer 
as no equ

rs. It la 
al.and Knennia 

FOR WORK J H ROATH 
ml all Hkln Dlsen 

loi tits tt acts

>N(’HIT18, COUGH8,
ses It has no rival ; and for contraclad
like a charm

Colds, Glandular Bwelllngs and i 
____ami stiff

Manufactured otily at Proiessor FOLLOW a Y’m Ksiahllshment.
78 NEW OXFORD RT. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*

And are sold at Is. lid., 2s fld., 4s. 8d., Us., 22s. and 88s. each Box or Pot , and mn> be had 
of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.

o the Label on the Pols and Boars. If the address 
don. th
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chines, eic. 8t*ll «1 sight CaDilf gi *^s 
tree. Addref-K, J. J. fl V/.H.ION, 
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United

I CATHOLIC 8tales and Can-

36 and 38 Barclay street.
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RHS KwNew Y'orlt.

BOOKS FOR THE 
MONTH OF MAY.

It can be retained and digested when every other food 
Is rej - cted.

It contains all the constituents of the Finest Beef In a 
condition capable of DIGESTION and assimilation with the 
smallest possible expenditure of vital energy.

er for Each Day of Month
y. Paper cover, 10c each......... 80c. doz
Month of Mary lu Religious Com

munities, after tho French of tbn 
Abbe L. 8. 8. By Agi es Hud her. 24
ini),cloth.......... ....................................................$ 60

The Child’s Month of PJ«ry. Paper... 
Mater Admiral).la. By Ilav,C. O’Brien,

1J D- Cloth......................... ............................ 60
Tha Glories of Mary By St. Llguotl.

Clot».......................... ............ •.. .............. .. 83
New Mny Davollons. Wtrth. Clot ».. 1 uu
The New Month of Mary. By Very 

Rev. P. R. Hturlck. 18mo, cloth, ted 
ediu....................................................... .........

A Fiowr-r Every Evening for Mary- 
Little Month of Mary ror Children, 
irai Hated from the French Cloth.

The Greets of Mary ; or. InstrucLlonn 
and Devotions tor the Mouth of
Mary. Cloth, gilt edg»—.......................

Marla Magnlttoatn : * hort Med It,alloua 
for a Month ou Our Lady's Ltle. By 
Rlchatd F. Clarke, 8.J. Fancy board
cover............ .............  «.......................

Tne Month ol M try, containing Medl- 
tKtUina lor E^cii Day of the Month 
of Mary. Traneluted from the French
by A. M S Cloth................ ...................... ..

Tbe Mouth of Mary. By Father Muz-
zarelll, h. J .....................................

Our B esse I R'sdot-iri’ r t-.peaking 
Heat ta of the Children ol

The PMouth of Mary for the use of 

EccleslasilCH. Traud from the Frn’ch

to enlist their beat sentiments. A Flow
Ma
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MARRIAGE Rv V»vy Kov Pare Mm sabre, 
O. P. From the French by M. Hopper,

Cwith the author’s special permission 
12mo, cloth, net- $1 (K)

life of father < harlea kike, 8 j.
By his brother. Rev Vital Hire, Prof- at. 
the >hovlog cal «umlnary of touIourc 
Uino. doth net. $1 00

PREACH 1 Nfl : The Exerc^ep of the Mis 
nions. Various Counsels. Inst,ructions on 
the ComruaudmentH and Sacraments 
VZmo, doth, net, $1 25

ABRIDGED 8ERMOV8 FOR AI L THE 
8 LIN D.YYti OF Til K YD A R. 12mo, clot h

$1 25
nese nre vols 15 and Hi respf rllvely of 
Hie Centenary Edition of tit Alphonsus' 
Works

THE ARC OF PROFITING BY OUR 
FAULTS, according to tit. Franc h de 
Balen. 32mo, cloth, 500.
Owing to the large demnnd for this hook, 

xcteds their most su» 
expectations, too publishers have 
eil the pHee to SO cents 

THE LITTLE OFFICE oF THE IMMACU
LATE CONCEPTION explained 111 Hhort 
Con fere cess. By Very Rev. Joseph Kauur 
With Prayer». Nullable for Sodalities of 
the Blessed Virgin, lthno. cloth, with a 
blue border, net. 50 cts

EUCHARISTIC GEMS. A Thought about 
the Most Blessed sacrament lor every day 
In the year. Compiled from the works of 
the Saints and other devout writers on 
this great, Mystery. By Rev. L C. Coleu 
bier. With a red border Cloth, 75 cts. 

LI f I LE MONTH OF MAY Bv the an hor 
of Golden Hands. 32mn, maroquette 25 c.s 

MONTH OF MAY. From the French of 
Father Debussl, 8. J. 4th edition. 24mo. 
cloth, 5U cts

MARIA MAGNIFICATA. Short Me dilu
tions for a Month on Our Lady’» I.lfe. 
By Rev- R. F Clarke, 8. J. Mar., 15 cts. ; 
per loo, $10(0

GLOUIE4 OF MARY. 2vols., 12mo, clo h, 
net, $2 50
This work comprises vols 7 and K of the 

Centenary Edition of 8t. Alphonsus’
THE°MONrH OF THF «\OHFI 

Foil THF. ÏOUNII UHItlHI I AN. From 
the French of Brother Philippe. Cloth. 
(In press ) 60 cts.
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OF IN TERR ST TO OUR SUBSCRIB• 
ERS.

The following are the decisions of the 
United Statoe Court on the subject of 
newspaper subacrlptlone :

1. Subscribers who do not give express 
notice to the contrary are considered ai 
wishirg to renew their subscriptions 

2 If subscribers onlec the discoutluu- 
ance of tbelr periodical the publisher may 
continue Lj send them until all arrearages 
are paid,

3. If sub cnbers r eflect or refuse to take 
tbetr parlcdicala from the Post Oiti:e to 
which they are directed they are respon- 
bible until they have settled their bills and 
ordered them discontinued.

4 If subscribers move to other places 
without informing tha publisher, and tho 
papers are sent to the former address, they 
are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that re
fusing to take periodicals from the 
office or removing and leaving them un
called for is prima facie evidence of in 
tentions l fraud.

6 If subscribers pay in advance they 
are bound to give notice at the end of 
the time, if they do not wish to continue 
taking it ; otherwise the publisher is 
authorised to send it, and the subscriber 
will be responsible until an express 
notice, with payment of all arrearages, is 
cent to the publisher.

The latest postal laws are such that 
newspaper publisher can arrest any one for 
fraud who takes a paper and refuses to pay 
for it.
allows his subscription to run along for 
some time unpaid and then orders it dis
continued, or orders the postmaster to 
mark it “refused,” and have a postal card 
sent notifying the publisher, leaves him
self liable to arrest and fine, the same as 
lor theft.______________________

Cvdlnal Mtoning, replying to a députa- 
ion of workingmen, said that he had 
labored actively for many years to show 
that the bill to legalfz i marriage between 
a man and the sister of his deceased wife 
was a pernicious measure. Many Catholic 
members of Parliament have promised to 
oppose the bill.

Thu Most Reverend Archblahon Ryan, 
of Philadelphia, now edits the American 
Catholic Quarterly Review, owing to the 
decease of Mune’guor Corcoran, who, until 
his death, conducted it with eminent 
abilty.

The Bishops of Brazil intend to lesuo a 
joint pibtoral letter protesting against the 
separation of Church and State which has 
been decreed by the new Brazilian Gov
ernment.

to the 
Mary.
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SHEET PRAYERS.THE CHURCH AS A HOME.
Devotions to Oar Lady of Perpetual Succor. 

4p leaflet, wllû curomo, 45c, per Uuz ; 5c.

Devotions In Honor 
of Mary. 4p. It*11

Our Mothei'* Mou 
100 ; fie. pt r doz

The Menu «taro of Nl Bernard. Ip leaflet, 
30c. per 100; So. p«r doz.

>n of 'he Most Holy Rosary. 2p. leaflet, 
per 100; 5c. per doz.

Prayei s to our L«uly of Lourdes. Ip. loo flat, 
80c per 100; 6c perdez.

Devotions to the Immaculate Heart, of 
Mary. 2p. leaflet, S0c. per 100; 10c. doz.

IK I 
lch • gui tie

of the Sorrowful Heart 
»*, 50c. per ICO ; 10 d< z. 
». 4p. leaflet 3 c. per Uclutiu.

Wilson bros.
k':i*c “l

of the convicts. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, VINES 
AND LIQUORS,

-------- m RICHMOND BTRF.KT---------

I). & J. HAU LIER & Co.
1(169 Notre DameSI 

MONTREAL.
123 Church St.

TORONTO.
London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas Rt.
McShane Bell Foundry.

Finest Grade of Bells,
Chimoa and Pea le for CUURcn 
Uollege», Tower Cloc k», eta 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar
anteed. Bond for price and catalogue, 
HY. MC8HANB&CO., Baltimore, 
Md,.U. 8.

ng
St. Vincent and blessed them. SALESMEN WANTED Sipg

» IPiT.-mTi. nml n-lnll lr».li\ Wr »re tlm lirwat iii»iiuf»rtiir«-rM In uur 
llm-. I.IImthI nalary |>nl<l. IVrrtiniiriil |».h(i i--n. Money nilv*fi< »«l lor 
watfrw. a.I vi-rtlalng, ru . I .ir innii a.I, OntrnnUI Mr*. Co-.CMra*»-Mention this paper.

) HK\RTBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,aSK I

dm VANQUZEN A TIFT *

church ornaments.
Special rertnclioB for lleoem- 

her only on
BHOMZKM, NTATCEKY,

ll.IIWF.HN,
and oilier ehnreli 01 namenta 

Splendid Xman Crib 
■old at SPECIAL TEHMN.

MASS WINE-The II lient on 
the eontlnem.

n n 1 AKftTniP leu Noire niimoNt.
vi Di LaH V moxtkkal, F.<|.

BENZIQER BROTHERS
Printer» to the Holy Apoetollc See,

MAWUFAOTDRERS AND IMPURTERfl OF
VBSTMEHTS AND CHURCH CRN AMEN PB,

Now York, Cincinnati ami Chicago.

MENLELY & COMPANY 
m WCST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS
^P®Favorably known to the public Bluet 

Church. ( Impel, Srhool. Fire Al-irrc 
and other hells: ai»o Ohimes and Pea1*Under this law the man who

«XI

jwgSfcvi feiSI

PRAYER BOOKS.
A large and elegant stock suitable for 

Christinas Presents.
CATHOLIC BOOKS

H0USEHPT O REMEDY.
la., illlon. Out.

I>enr *lr-I tinvv used your Pain 
Extei-mlnnior In my fM™,,y 
cvcryllilng Ihnl a f«m»y ” *fe 
flirted with, »weh as4.oughs,4 olds 
1theiim»1l*m, Sprains anti Uurns, 
Toolharhe,and wherever there Is 
nul n. I would not l>e without It 
In my house, fl ran reeommend 
It to the world to he n llrsl-rlass 
nrtlele.liotli Internal uudexlcrnal 

Tours, tie.., -8A8. HF.KItVHIAN,
Pres. Production Woclety.

of all Hie best authors. Rosaries Lace and 
other Pictures, Scapulars, etc.

CANDLES*
eon sign ment, of Pure 
Caadlee Just received.

Orders by mall promptly filled. 
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record office. London, Out.

EMORY A large Beeswax

W Bril A. >■ :f' i« fi, 2.,/ I'l.tli Avo. N(IW York.

J^ONDON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO, 
883J Talbot Street, opp. Market. THE DOMINION

Saving* * Investment Society
LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanics ami 
to borrow

Sold by nil druggists*
PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 

ARTICLES, 80APS, PERFUMERY. 
Druggists’ Sundries.

F. F. DALLEY &. CO., Proprietors, Hamilton
! others wishing 
the SecurityElectricity, Mollere ninth» A 

hnlphnr Mallue Hath»
money upon 
of Real Esta,

Having a large amount of money on hits* 
we have deoiled, "fora short period,” to 
make loans at a very low rate, aeeoi-llng to 
the security oflTercd, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he no desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. H. LETS, OfnnnMv, 
qffioic — Oppnaite City Hall, Richmond 

street, London, Ontario.

Prescriptions carefully compounded and r- 
dvrs attended to with care and dispatch 

hone No. 419.
- - Manager.

Telep 

DR. ROTTRK. CUBE OF ALL NERVOUS D1NEANEF 
J, G. WILSON, Llxctuopitiubt,

820 Dundas Mtreist

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
F1R('. AND HIv% RINK.

or. htttt.ttwtt' agdnt 
Taylor’s Bank Richmond tit.

8TREET--------

on application.

X■ HKmAta wiitvilf
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